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ABOUT U MUGS
By DooD

Charles was up to see the play 
the other night. Miss Browne 
turned  in  a wonderful perfoim- 
anee. We won’t s ta r t  any a rg u 
ment by rem arking on the  two 
statements.

The w ate r  got m ighty high in 
the hollow over the holidays. Some 
of the football players who came 
back were looking for rubber boots 
the other night. We aren ’t exactly 
sure where they wanted to go.

Jeff said we could beat anybody 
going down hill. Mutt remarked 
th a t  Humpty Dumpty certainly 
went down hill. Jeff is still t ry 
ing to figure out when we played 
th a t  outfit.

The last report to reach us was 
th a t  Soulie w asn’t losing any time 
because school was out.

Boli'.nd certainly sleeps through 
parties for our money.

Atreneen, Mutt did s ta r t  for En
field but the bridge was washed 

out.
Ike spent Saturday chicken 

hunting, but it m ust have been 
closed season or closed coops, or 
somethin’, ’cause we are still hun

gry-

W. T. went to Siler City. Harpo 
m ust have been afraid th a t  the 
competition would have been too 
stiff for he stayed here.

Ike’s new theme song, “Who 
Fixed the Lock on the Hen House 
D oor?”

From his last performance we 
would say tha t “Casin” has a 
bright futui’e ahead of him in 
Hciwaii. Boy ,he can side-step!

Hooch wanted to go to Elizabeth 
City Wednesday night, but coach 
wanted to win the game, so they 
went Thursday morning.

We found out how' Stu got his 
nickname, and we don’t  mean what 
you think, either.

After finding Hobgood, we found 
th a t  Parker lived in the exact cen
ter of the town. In fact there was 
not another house for miles 
around.

Wonder what Fred thinks of the 
Cardinals now since they have been 
beaten ?

Fan  mail continues to pour in 
since Whimpy made his debut over 
the Rocky Mount network.

Why did W. T. take his trunk 
with him on week-end ti'ip to Siler 

City?
Who is the redhead th a t  Brady 

has been courting lately?
That certainly was a handsome 

young man sitting back in about

the fourth  row a t  the play. Looked 
sorta  like a soldier to me.

Angeneen and Mutt are seen 
practically everywhere together. I t 
looks serious.

Wonder how our big team feels 
af te r  the Elizabeth City gam e? 
Nice playing fellows.

Buzz has high ideas about food 
a t  least, for his table has fried 
chicken quite often now.

My vote for the two most beau
tiful cooks in school — Ruth and 
Cleo — and surprise, they really 
can make good mints!

Sidelines on the Wake Forest 

game:
Burgess, Lucielle Johnson and 

little Miss Turner leading cheers 
and not doing so badly a t  that. 
Iris and Je rry  introducing their 
charming m other to everyone. 
“Hootchie” w atching the game 
from a window in the Davis build

ing.

Teacher’s T attle : W hat blossom
ing blonde was seen with a t  least 
seven fellows holding a white rain 
cape over he r?  Now, teacher!

W’ha t filling station m agnate 
takes a vivid brunette  riding very 
often ?

Sympathy for Miss Young who 
gets violently ill a t  the mention 
of a  bean.

SOME SIDELIGHTS ON
TH E L. C. TROJANS

Continued from page 3 
completely outplayed W-M in ev
ery departm ent of play. Coach 
Suttenfield used every man on the 
squad in this game.

Taking on renewed life a f te r  
the W-M game the Trojans journ 
eyed to Bluefield, W. Va., and held 
the  1933 nations’ high scorers, 
Bluefield College, to a 19-6 count. 
Though they lost this battle, the 
Trojans were credited with having 
the best invading team to play the 
powerful Bluefield team  in two 

years.
In their  next encounter the T ro 

jans went down to Campbell Col
lege and beat the Soup boys 7-6. 
This was to team, co?.ch and s tu 
dent body the sweetest victory of 
the year. Jeff Boland scoring a 
touchdown on the second play the 
Trojans ran. Coon Weldon place 
kicked the deciding point.

Louisburg Trojans beat E. C. 
T. C. 7-6 in a very ragged game at 
Greenville. MacFayden scored on a 
pass from Wehlon and Coon again 
booted our m argin of victory. Sev
eral of our boys suffered injuries 
in this game. Bucket suffering a 
broken collarbone and Chick Bul- 

I lock two broken ribs.
In their  second, and last, home

game the Trojans defeated the  
strong Wake Forest Freshmen 20- 
0. The now famous, and justly  so, 
Weldon to MacFayden pass combi
nation scored twice with Boland 
adding the other six points. W el
don kicked two ex tra  points out of 
three trys.

In  the final test of the season, 
and classed as the under dog, the 
Trojans outplayed the famed Eliz
abeth Cardinals 37-0 in the ir  an 
nual Turkey day game. The Cardi
nals were top-heavy favorites to 
take this tussle from the Trojans 
but they fell before a grea t and 
well-coached team. Gibson, Weldon 
and Boland each chalked up two 
touchdowns to lead the victory pa 
rade.

Throughout 4he year the Tro
jans showed tha t they were a  well 
coached team. To Coach Sutten 
field should go g rea t credit and 
praise for tu rn ing  out such a suc
cessful team. I t  was a  very suc
cessful year  and we are proud of 
Coach Suttenfield and those boys 
who helped make it possible by a t 
tending practices regularly  and 
fighting their  hardest at all times.

To you boys who failed to play 
regularly  let us say th a t  we are 
just as proud of you as we are of 
the “f irs t  s tr ing” team  because a 
team ’s success can be measured by 
its reserve strength.
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^̂ aif a minute—
here’s what she smokes

that’s MILDER that TASTES BETTER
the Cigarette
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